
TEN CASES FROM
RICHMOND COURTS

Opinions Handed Down by tlio.
Supreme Court of Appeals^

oí Virginia.

HALF TICKETS FOR COLLEGES

¡Chancery Court of Richmond Re¬
versed in the Gase of Watkins

Against Robertson,

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WYTHDVILLra, VA. Juno lî,-Amoiig

Mio opinions handed down by the Su¬
premo Court ot Appeals at Wythevllio
on Thursday were ten In canes from
courts of the city of Richmond and Hcn-
rlco county.
The two appeals of tho receivers of the

¡Passenger and Power Company from the
judgment of tho.Hustings Court Imposing
a line of $25,00. In each case for violation
of the ordinance requiring the company
to sell street-car tickets to pupils of
schools at the rate ot two for * cents,
jwcre decided adversely to the company.
Theeo cases Involved, respectively, the

«ale of hnlf-rnto tickets to the students
of Smlthdonl RuslnesB College and Rich¬
mond College. Tlie Passenger and Power
Company contcatled that tho language,
"pupils ? . . in some school," used fn
the ordinance, does not elubrace the class
of persons who attend these two Insti¬
tutions, but refer to pupils In elementary
schools.
Judgn Keith, who handed down the

opinion of tho court, says that tho lan¬
guage used In the ordinance In ques¬
tion In these,casas was adopted bx the
Council of the city of Richmond In pref¬
erence to that submitted to It by tho
Passenger and Power Company taken
from the franchise of the Richmond
Traction, Company, In which tho lan¬
guage "children going to and from
school" was used, the present ordinance
being much broader in Its terms. It Is
also shown thnt the students of Smith-
deaf Collego were granted the privilege
of using hnlf-rnto tickets until the fall
of 1W3, Indicating that tho company up
to that time construed the language to
Include students of Mint college. It in
said thnt taken In connection with tho
ordinance proposed by the company nnd
rejected by the city, tho ordlnanco. adopt¬
ed leaves in very great doubt, to say
the least, whether the broad construc¬
tion insisted upon by "the city, or the
narrow construction placed upon the lan¬
guage by tho company should be adopt¬
ed, and thnt nothing Is more natural
than that the courts. In order to ascer¬
tain the intention of the parties to the
contract, should seek for light In the
construction which the parties them¬
selves have placed upon the language
they have employed. These considera¬
tions It is said, overcome the weight
which, in their absence, might be nl-
tached to the provisions ot the ordinance
limiting, the sale of the .reduced rate
ticket« to between the hours of 8 ,A. M.
and 4 P. M. from Monday to Friday, in¬
clusive. .

There was no evidence that the privi¬
lege of using these half-rate tickets had
ever been granted to ithc students of
Richmond College, hut It is said that
there seems to bV no material difference
with respect to the circumstances sur¬
rounding the parties In tho two cases,
and If students of Smlthdeal College are
entitled to tho privilege of purçhuslng
tickets nt reduced rateB, by virtue of the
ordinance of the city, It Is aoj; easy to
see why the students of Richmond Col¬
lege should not enjoy the Bame privilege.

The Bridge at Maidens.
In the casa of Chesapeake and Ohio

Railway Company, vs. Commonwealth of
Virginia," the'Judgment' of the Slate Cor¬
poration Commission was reversed.
In this proceeding, upon tho petition

of certain, citizens of Powhntan county,
the Corporation Commission entered an

: order requiring the Chesapeake and Ohio,
Hallway Company to erect at Us own'
expense a bridge for passengers and,
vehicles ncroBs the James river near
"Maidens Station in order to furnish facll-
Itles to the people residing on' tho south
elde of James river In that neighbor¬
hood for the transportation of persons
and produce to that station. It was
claimed Uiat the Chesapeake and Ohio,
as successor to the Richmond and Alle-
ghany Railroad Company and the James
River and Kanawha Company, should be
required to furnish such facilities, be¬
cause the abandonment of tho ,ca.nal of
the latter company had deprived tho
people on tho ßouth side of the river of
tho means of transportation to the rail¬
road.
The' Supreme Court, through Judgo

Keith, declares that tho obligation upo,n
tlie Chesapeake and Ohio a« successor
to tlie Richmond and Allegheny Rail¬
road Company was to continue to pró¬
vido for persons residing on the south
side of James river facilities tho samo,
or at least equal to, those afforded by
the James River and Kanawha'Company
for the transportation of persons and
produce to tho lino of the railroad; -and
that the extent of its obligation was to
do no more and no less than the James
River and Kanawha Company was doing
at that time ond place. The sole facility
¦which tho James River and Kanawha
Company afforded, It Is said, waB tho
.waterway along which boats owned by
others passed in transporting passengers
and freight, and It would bo Imposing
upon the Chesapeake and Ohio a service
not received from the Jamos River and
Kanawha Company, to require it to pro¬
vide facilities for such transportation.
Under an net of tho Legislature pro-'
vldlng for tho removal of certain "dams
across James river, the dam near
Maidens was destroyed, and thereupon,
it Is" said, the only faculty over furnish¬
ed by tho James River and Kanawha
Company at that point ceased to exist.
This act Is declared to have been a
valid exercise of legislative powor, and
tho railway company was by It relieved
from all liability resulting from what
was done in strict pursuance of its
terms.
. It is held that the language of tho
Constitution is broad onougii to confer
Jurisdiction upon tho Corporation Com¬
mission of this matter, but that the com¬
mission errod in requiring tho bridge to
bo htillt.

Chancery Court Reversed.
Tho opinion in Watkins ,vs, Robertson

wnB handed down by Judgo Cardwell,
end by It tho decree of tho Chancery
Court of tho city of Richmond Is re¬
versed.
The controversy here was over the salo

ot 40a shares ot tho capital stock of tho
,Watkin6-Cottrell Company, a corporation
doing a hardware business In tho city
of Richmond. W, S. Robertson gave
to B. B. ISlam an option upon this stock
at $137.50 per share, the agreement being
dated October 28, 10O4, and executed by

HE WENT ON CRUTCHES
All "Medicines Fulled Until Dr. William*'

, Plrjk PHI« Cured His R'-ieu-
mati-stn.

"Borne years ago," says Mr, W. It.
Clark, a printer, living at CIS tlnchnnan
Street, Topeltn, Kith,; "I had a bad nt-
tnck of rheuthfttism and could hot seem
to got over it. All sorts" of medicines
failed to do me any good, and my trou-
blo kept gitllhg worHc. My teet. were
ho swollen that 1 could not wear shoes,
and I had to go on crutches, Tlie pain
was terrible.
"One day 1 was setting tlie type of an

article for the paper telling what Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills had done for a man
afflicted ns 1 was, and I was so impressed
wllli It that 1 dotormmed th give the
medicine a trial, Por a year lay rheu¬
matism had been growing" worse, but
after taking Dr. WllllnmB' Pink Pills 1
began to Improve. The pain and swell¬
ing all disappeared, and I can truthfully
say that I haven't felt heiter In tho
past twenty years than' I do right now..
I could name, off hand, a half-dosen peo¬
ple who have UBód Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill« nt my, suggestion,, nnd who have
received good rosults froth them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills arc guaran¬
teed to he snfo and harmtoss to the most
delicate constitution. They cohtnin no

morphine, opiate, narcotic, rior anything
to cause a drug habit. They do not act
on tho bowels, but , they actually make
new Wood nnd strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Wlitlnms' Pink Pills euro rheuma¬
tism because they make rich, red blood,
and no man or woman can have healthy
blood and rheumatism at tho same time.
They have also cured many enses of
anaemia-, neuralgia, sciatica, partial pa¬
ralysis, locomotor ataxia and Mhor dis¬
eases thnt have not yielded to ordinary
treatment,

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will be sent by mail, post¬
paid, on receipt of prico. 60 'conts per
box, six boxes for $2.60, by tho Dr. Wil¬
liams Medicine Co., Schenectndy, N. Y.

Robertson under seal. In it Robertson
agreed that In consideration of one.dol¬
lar In hand paid, tho receipt of which
was acknowledged, he would bcII Elam
the -Iff« shnrcB of stock nt the price above
stated, 131am to have the right to make
the burchnHo under the agreement until
December ], idoi. in a separate" letter
Robertson agreed to give Elam, or ills
assigns, o rebate of $3,160.33'if tho option
was exercised by them. Elam assigned
these agreements to O. J. Sands on No¬
vember 21. 1904, for valuo received, and
on Che same dny Sands notified Robert-
ron of lils desire to exerclsp the optloy
by the purchase ,of the 4S6 shares of
stock. Robertson, however, claimed that
he> had sold tho stock to another party,
and refused to receive 'the purchase price
tendered.
Charles. H. -Watkins filed his bill in

-the Chancery Court to compel specific
performance of the agreement, setting
forth that the contrnct had been assign¬
ed to him; that Sands had acted for him
In tho purchase of the stock, etc.
An amended bill was subsequently died

by which W. D. Stuart, president of the
Richmond Hardwaro Company, to whom
Robertson claimed to have sold the stock
before tho tender of the purchase price
under the option by Sands, was made a

party.
It was claimed by Robertson that ho

authorized Elam by the--agreement of
October 20, ISOi. to sell the 49b' shares of
stock to one Springer only, at the price
of $137.00 per share. This contention is
disposed of by the Supreme Court by
saying that the agreement makes no
mention ot Springer's name .though some

testimony was Improperly admitted to
the effect that there was' talk between
Robertson and Elam concerning the sale
of the stock to Springer, but that tho
limitation has no foundation In fact, and
could not have been engrafted upon the
agreement except by mutual consent of
both parties. , .,

It la held that the lower court Im¬
properly admitted evidence on behalf of
Robertson bb to statements made by
Stuart to Robertson in the absence of
Watkins and Elam. The evidence Is not
considered at length, because the case
was taken from the jury by the instruc¬
tions given by tho court.
It is decided" that tho contract be¬

tween Robertson and Elam being under
seal, which conclusively Imports a con¬
sideration, Robertson should not bo per¬
mitted to deny (certainly as to Watkins.
who, In his dealing with Elam, undoubt¬
edly relied upon the, positive representa¬
tion on the face of the ..contract) that
ho (Robertson) had received the consider¬
ation necessary to Its validity and
binding force. This being the conclu¬
sion reached. It is held that tho instruc¬
tions offered by the appellees should
havo been refused and those offered by
tho appellants (Nos. 1, 2. and 3) given,
and for error In this respect and for the
Improper admission of evidence, the
Judgment is reversed and the cause re¬
manded for a new trial, no opinion be¬
ing expressed aB to the weight of the
evidence.

The Same Corporation.
In Wrlg'ht-Cncsar Tobacco Company vs.

A. Hoen & Co., there was a recovery by
Iloen & Co. in the Law and Equity Court
of a Judgment for $381.22, with Interest
from May, 1903, until paid. The suit-was
upon n contract mode by tho Wrlght-
Surburg Tobacco Company, and tho only
question presented to tho Supreme Court
for decision was wheTitcr tho Wright-
Caesar Tobacco Company and the
Wright-Surburg Tobacco Company wore
one and the-samo cornoratlon. it being
slated that th-i evidence BUfflclently
proves the account upon which tho Jury
rendored the verdict^-and establlBhes tho
liability of tho Wright-Surburg Tobacco
Company to Hoen & Co. ,

After reviewing the facts, the opinion
declares that the documentary evidence
before the Jury left no room for reason¬
able doubt that tho Wright-Caesar To-
Mrr/i Comnanv was but a continuation
of the corporation known as the Wrlghtj
Surburg Tobacco Company, nnd it-would
havo been the duty of the court to set
tho verdict aside had the Jury found
otherwise.

It Is further found that the Questions
of fact were properly submitted to the
Jury; and tho Judgment of the trial
court is affirmed, Tho opinion is by
Judge Keith.

Limited Contract.
Judge Harrison handed down the opin¬

ion In Mnyo, Mysore & Co, vs. Phil¬
adelphia Textile Machinery Company,
the Judgmont of tho Circuit Court of the
chv of Richmond being affirmed.
Under a contrnot between tho parties

the Philadelphia Textile Machinery Com¬
pany was to nay Mayo, Hysoro & Co,
at tho rato of $2.000 a year during the
term of tho contrnct for certain privi¬
leges and considerations. In the con¬
tract It was provided that It should
take effect op November 1, 1902, "and
shrill continue for the period of eighteen
montliB from thnt date, and thereafter
until ¡six months shall have elapsed
attoi written notloe shall hnvo boon re-

BECOMING í£{SrE,tr
Vä mJa\JÊIàW%mWFÊLMÊ^M% notlunÇ compare! with
^V ÊWËmm m wWÊLÊW thç Pam an<* horror of
.*», mmm*aT m maWaaammm Chil<f.birth. The thought
of the suffering and danger in »tore for her, robs the expectant mother'
of all pleasant anticipations of the coining event, and cast» over her a.
«hadow of gloom 'which cannot be shaken off. Thousand«, of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy rob» '

confinement of all pain and danger, and insure« safety to life of mother
and crÜld, This scientific liniment i« a god-send to «11 women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only doe« Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils or child-birth, but it« use

gently prepare.» the system for the coming "event, prevent« ?'morning
»icknes«,'" and other dU-

^ J_ aa-mamaaâm.-m^a*comforts of this period. flJf#lV£fPBF0
Sold by all druggists at fWi%J §MLaft 9
$1,00 per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free. mW^maWEamtEamfl
fl» Bredfteld Regulator Co.. AtlaaU, G». «Y aa^ÊaaamÊWÊaaW

colvftd by either party of th0 Inton
of the other party to withdraw from
agreement." Tlio Philadelphia comp
gave notice on October 2«, 1903, of I
Intention to withdraw from tho fig;
mmu at the expiration of tho period
eighteen months; and the suit
brought by Mayo, Hysoro & Co. to
cover further monthly instalments nti
the contract, It being contended by tl
that this clause created nn absolute
unconditional contract of two yei
duration that neither party could ter
note by notice short of that period.
The opinion holds thnt this clause c

stltuted a contract with a minim
duration of flghteon months, nnd t
notice having been duly given wit
twelve months from the date of
contract, It expired at the terminal
of eighteen months.

Heptasophs' Certificate.
In Plunketl vs, Supreme Conclave,

proved Order of ,Heptasophs, tho Ju
ment of the Circuit Court of the <
Of Richmond ls"nfurmod, The suit \
by.Estelle V. Plunkntt to recover $2
upon a benefit certificate of the Her
soph» Issued to her husband, Charles
Plunkott, in which She was beneficia
Plunkott having committed suicido pi
to the Institution of the suit.
Tho court holds, that Plunkott hnv

agreed In accepting the certificate t
he would comply with the rules i
regulations then governing tho order,
any that might In the future be enac
by It, a by-law with reference to sulc
enacted subsequent to his accepting
certificate precludes a recovery in t
case, It bolng valid to tho extent that
provided for tho forfeiture of contr
rights In tho ovont of suicide by
Insured while sane. No Opinion Is
pressed, however, as to whether or
the by-law In question would bo bind
upon members who afterwards been
Insane nnd while insane commit
suicide.
Judge Keith, In writing tho opln

of the Supremo Court, adopted the op
ion of the lower court, adding only a t
authorities.

Personal Judgment.
In Richmond Standard StecLSpiko n

Iron Company vs. K. C. Dlnlnny, ;
Judge Buchanan, speaking for the t
premc Court, affirms the Judgment
the Circuit Court of tho city of Ilk
mond,
In this caso It Is held that ttieXegls

ture had no power to make office
agents and employes not within Its Jur
diction liable for claims against th
corporations, where such corporation Y,
not compiled with tho law in respect
having an office nnd a statutory agent
tho State nnd flilng n copy of its chi
ter In tho county or corporation win
such ófrico Is located; nnd that Dlninr

'not being -within the Jurisdiction of t
Legislature,-, the Iron company could n
recover a personal Judgment against h
for Its claim against tho Chesterili
Coal Company.
In Vashon vs. Barrett, from the Cha

eery Court of the city of Richmond, t
decree of the lower court Is modlfl
slightly as to the date from which $7
the amount of an Insurance policy he
to have been Improperly assigned, shot
bear Interest, and affirmed.

Water Overflow.
In American Locomotive Company i

"Hoffman, from the Circuit Court ot He
rico county,, the Judgment of thé Clrci
Court is reversed. Hoffman charged th
by reason of the improper construct!
of culverts, the building of a fence at
placing of a water gate across Cannor
branch, the Locomotive Company hi
caused tho_. waters of that stream
overflow his land, situated on-the strea
above the locomotive works.
The opinion holds that the authorltl

relied on do not sustain the contenth
that In this case the culverts shou
havo been constructed so as to provli
Hoffman security, not only against.sui
overflows of his property as ordinarl
occurred from natural causes prior
the construction of the culverts,"'" b
those caused by the breaking of a rese
voir or dam, over which the Locomotl'
Company had no control or Interest 1
or by an unprecedented downpour
rnln precipitating Into the stream
Mood of water not reasonably to ha'
been anticipated.
In this opinion it Is also said the im

matlon or even declaration .In a petlth
Tor an appeal or writ of error, that the
are other objections to,the rulings of tj
trial court doos not reserve, to tho pel
tloner the right to assign errors in h
reply brief.
For error In Instructing the Jury tl

Judgment of the lower court is reverse

Personal Injuries.
The case of Wllklo vs. Richmond Trai

tion Company, from the Circuit Court
Henrico county, is affirmed, Judgo Kelt
handing down the opinion of the cour
Wilklo brought suit to recover for" pe
sonal Injuries resulting from beln
struck by a car Just outside of tho clt
limits. At the first trial the verdict ror
dered In his favor was set aside by th
Circuit Court, and upon the second trh
thorë WAS a verdict in favor of the con

pany. ,No error is found In the case b
the'Supreme Court. '

The following la a. summary of th'e.oplnlor
handed down, and petitions for appeals, etc
acted on by the court:
By James Keith. President-
Wllkle vs. Richmond Traction Company. Cii

cult Court of Henrico County. Affirmed.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company vi

Commonwealth of Virginia, State Corporatlo
CommUnlon. Reversed.
Town of Hampton vs. Jones et als. Clrcu!

Court of Elizabeth City County. Reversed.)
p»rt.
Newport New» and Old-Point Railway an

Electric Company vs. Lake. Circuit Court c

Elizabeth City County. Affirmed.
Johnson, Treasurer, et al. vs. Trustees o

Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institut«
Circuit Court of Elizabeth City County. Re
versed.
Southern Railway Company vs. Simmoni

Circuit Court of Brunswick County. Reversed
"Wright-Caesar Tobacco Company vs. A. Hoe

& Company. Law and Equity Court of Clt;
of Richmond. Affirmed.
Plunkott vs. Supreme Conclave, Improve

Ordor of Heptasophs. Circuit Court of Clt,
of Richmond. Affirmed.
.Northrop and Wlekham, Receiver«, vs. Clt;
of Richmond (Smlthdeal College case). Affirm
ed. Hustings Court of City of Richmond.
Northrop and Wlekham. Receivers, vs. Clt;

of Richmond (Richmond College caso). Hust
ins« Court of City of Richmond. Affirmed.
By Judge R. H. Caldwell:
American Locomotive Company ot al. vs

Hoffman. Circuit Court of Honrico County. Re
voraed.
Watkins vs. Robertson ot al. Chancery Cour

of City of Richmond. Reversed.
Virginia Flro and Marino insurance». Compan;

vs. Hogue. Circuit Court of Prince üoorgi
County. AlTirmcd.
Southern Railway Company vs. Han«broug-h'i

Administratrix. Circuit Court of Oily qi
Alexandria. Reversed.
Southern Railway Company vs. Blnnford'i

Administratrix. Circuit Court of lirunswlc)
County. Affirmed.
Hob» ill's Administrator vs. Hobson's Admin

lstrn*'-;- et als. Circuit Court of fowhatai
O ¦:,:'.?. Reversed.

,ngcr Manufacturing Company et als. vu
,!, «nt. Circuit Court ot City of Roanokc. Re
YlTilWl, .,

UJaney's Administrator va, Dulancy. Circuí
Court ot Qreono county. Reversed.
By Judgo John A. Buchanan:
Richmond Standard Stool, Spike and Iror

Company vs. F. C. Dlnlnny, Jr. Circuit Couri
of City of Richmond. Affirmed.
Sands, Trustee, etc. vs Stagg ot als. Chan¬

cery Court of City of Richmond. Upon rehoar-
lag. Affirmed. '¦

Tho Buburban Company et als. vs. Turner"!
Administrator et als. Circuit Court of City
of Norfolk. Reversed.
Whltohoad vs. Capo Henry Syndicate st al.

Circuit Court of Princess Anno County. Re¬
versed. _

Westchester Fire Insurance Company vs,
Ocean View Pleasure Pier Company et ai,
Circuit Court of Norfolk County. Reversed.
American Bank ot Orange's Trustee« vs. Lcltu

"M. McComb. Circuit Couh of Orange County.
Revors"ed, v J

.,

I<askey vs. Burrlll. etc Corporation Court of
City of Newport News'.' Reversed.
B» Judgo Oeorge M. Harrison:
Mayo, Hysoi-Q & Compuny vs. Philadelphia

Textllo Machinery Company. Circuit Court ot
City of Richmond. Affirmed.'
Vnshon va. Barrett, »to. Chancery Court. uf

City uf Richmond. Modified and affirmed.
By Judgo Stafford G. Whittle :
Mason and Perkins. Receivers, etc, vs.. Pout.

Circuit Court of Elizabeth City County, lto.
versed..
Nowport News Shipbuilding and Pry Dock

Company vs. Jones. Circuit Court of City of
Newport News. Reversed.
Poplin's Administratrix vs. Southern Railway

Company, Corporation Court of City of Dan«
ville. Reversed. t
Watts et als. vs. C. 1. Johnson and Bowman

Real Estate Corporation. Corporation Court
of City of Lynchburg, Reversed.

PETITIONS FOR APPEALS.
Wliltlock et als. vs. Hawkins, Commissioner

»to, Law and Equity Court of City of Rich¬
mond, Writ of error and supersets, Bond,
lioc.
, O'Fiaherty. Substituted Trust*«, v». Com»
ir.onweuUh. Hustings Court of City of Rich«
mond. Writ of error und supersede»*.. Bond,

Jordan's Administrator et als. v.l., McClung'o
Executor ot (Us. Chancery Court of City of
Richmond. Appeal, Bond, WOO.
Southern Railway Company ,vsv .Stockdon.

Clrc-ult Court of Own*o Counly./Wrl*, ot srror
tM uiMiMtoi. Bond.¦.IÎ.60Û. »

Pulkfíon-v», s*2 tit Bristol». Corivirntlf>n
Court ot City of Ttrlltol. Writ ot error «nd
supersedena. nonti, |2S0.

l'fttk Land end Improvement Company v»,
tnn« et ni«. Corporation Court of miy of
Ronnokc. Appeal, Rond, 111».

r TloiiM ôf, Supervisors ETIianôtn City County
v«. Commonwealth. Stnîi) Corporation Commis¬
sion. Appeal. -

Davl» et his. va. owerm et al». Circuit court
of Bedford County. Appenl ami supersedens.
Hood. 120.1.
international Harvester Company va. Smith.

Circuit Court of Rulnskl County. Writ of er-
ror ahd supersede«.». Rond, IWrO.
Southern Hallway Company V*. Taller. Clr»

cult court of Mecklenburg County. Writ, of
error and supersede!.*, Hond. $7'»).
United .Stntf-s Minenil Company Vs. Camden &

Ilrlscoll. Circuit Court of rturklntfliam County.
Writ of error ond supersedes». Hond, |,1,K0.
Fehlhabcr vs. Clark. Circuit Court of Ell*,

ftbetli City County. Writ of error and super-
sedeña. Hond, 11,000.
Danville ftnd Wealtrn Hallway Company vu,

fiiaples's Administrator. Corporation Court of
City of Danville. Writ of error nnd super«*,
deas, Rend, W,TT,0.
Trustees Kecoutnn Indice Knlfchts of Rythin*

vs. Blelner * Kaufman. Circuit Court of Ella-
nheth Clly Counts'. Writ of error nnd auperre.
denn. Bond, I7.V).
McCurdy, Substituted Trustee, vs. O'Hourke

ot ala. Chancery Court of City of Richmond.
Appeal and supersedes*. Hond, 1100.
Fraternities Accident Order Vs. Armstrong.

Court ot baw nnd Chancery of City of Norfolk.
Writ of error nnd Kuiiersedeas. Hond, $1,500.
United Ptntca Fidelity ahd Gual-nnty Company

va. Jordan et Als. Circuit Court of Puinskl
County. Appeal (inri »uperecdens, Bond, |3,wu.
Coona vs. Coons. Circuit Court of culpeper

C<unty. Appeal. Hond, $200.
Pennsylvania Railroad et als. vs. Smith,

Agent. Circuit Court of City of itlchmond.
A\rlt of error and auporsodeas. Hond. $750.
IRmrloo County, etc, va, City of Richmond.

Circuit Court of Henrico County. Appeal and
Bunersedcas. Hond, $2,00.
Town of West Point vs, lJlatid ct ala. Cir¬

cuit Court of King William County. Appeal
and «uperf:edeaa. Hond. $300.
Virginia Coal nnd Iron Company vs. Simon.

Corporation Court of City of Bristol. Writ of
error and supersedeas. Band, $1,750.
Kent va. Kent. Circuit Court of Wytlio

County. Appeal. Bond, $250,
Stoncga. Coke nnd Coal Company vs. 1-ouls.

ville nnd Nashville Railroad Company. Circuit
Court of Wlsii County. Writ of error. Hond,
$250. .>

Southern Railway Company va. Forgey A
Rlcliurdson. Corporation Court of City of Bris¬
tol. Writ of nrror and supersede»*. Bond, $S5U.
Commonwealth vs. Pocahon'.a» Coal and Coke

Company. Circuit CoUn of Tnzewcll County,
Writ of error. No bond.
Crumley vs. Mullens. Circuit Court of Wash¬

ington County. Appeal and supcrsedeas. Hond,
$500.
Howard et al. ve. I-.nndsboTg'B Committee.

Corporation Cours of City of Nowport News.
Writ of error nnd supersedoas. Hond, $100.
Austin V«, Minor. Circuit Court of Williams»

hurg nnd James City County.- Appeal. Bond,
II*».
Norfolk and Western Railway Company va.

Belcher's Administrator. Circuit Court of Wl«e
County. Writ of error and »upcriiodena. Bond,
$2.600. i'
Massey'a Administrator vr. Southern Railway

Company. Circuit Court of Albomnrle County.
Writ of error nnd supcrsedeaa. Bond, $250.
Tenon va. Seaboard Air Line Railway. Huit-

Inga Court of City' ot Petersburg. Writ of
error refused. i

Wlso va. Commonwealth,' Hustings Court of
City of Richmond. Writ of :error refused:

Colby vs. Reams. Circuit Court of Powhatan
County. Appeal refuted.
Mitchell va. Smith. Corporation Court of City

of Winchester. Appeal refused.
Simpson et ni. va. Cummlng's Executor et ala.

Circuit Court of Washington County. Appeal
refused.
Adama Express Company vs. Hudçlna. Cor¬

poration Court of City of Newport Now«. Writ
of error refused.
McDearman vs. McDearman. Clroult Court

cf Plttsylvunla County. Appeal refused.
McElwee ct ais.' va. Harvey. Clroult Court of

Bototourt County. Writ of error refused.
Smith va. Atwell. etc. CorporAtlon Court of

City- of Winchester. Appeal refused.
Caldwell vs. Grayson Real Estate Company.

Circuit Court of Carroll County. Appeal re¬
fused.
Wyley Bradby vs. Commonwealth. Circuit

Court of King William County. Writ of error

refused. -¦

Cardona vs. Commonwealth, Circuit Court of
Goochland County. Writ of-error refused.
Gorman-Wright Company ya. .Wright. Circuit

Court of City of .Richmond. Appeal refused,
Bheeta vs. Peyton et al. Circuit Court of Au-

gvata County. Appeal refuaed:
Davenport va. Commonwealth. Corporation

Court of Newport News. Writ of error refused.
Baker vs. Commonwealth. Corporation Court

of City of Norfolk.- Writ of error refused.
Norfolk Hallway and Light Company vs.

Scott. Circuit court of Norfolk County. Writ
of error refused. ¦.,'.:'

new guet officers
exIesééíéi.

Commissioned and Ncn-Commis-
sioned and Staff

Officers.'
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTI¬
TUTE, BLÀCKSBURG, VA., June 17..
The following recommendation* for pro¬
motion have been made In the Military
Department of the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute for the Besslon Í906-'O7:
Staff.W. P. Boatwrlght,',' Captain and.

Adjutant; "W. D. Scott, Captain Ord¬
nance,' N. O. Holt, First Lieutenant Ord¬
nance; H. V. Newcomb, First Lieuten-
ant Range; H. S. Stahl. Second Lieu¬
tenant Ordnance;- "W. M. Hannah, Sec¬
ond Lieutenant Quartermaster; J. T. L,
May, Second Lieutenant Range; J. L.
Bishop, Third Lieutenant Ordnance; A. B,
Johnson, Fourth Lieutenant, Quarter¬
master; J. D. Powell, Ordnance Sergeant.
Captains.Infantry: T, J. Wright (F),

F. Si Holmes (E), L. E. Brown (C),
H. V. Anderson (D), L. W. WilllahiB (A),
C. B. Powell (B).
First Lieutennnts-W. C, Bringman (C),

C, M. Smith (A), S. E. Carnahan (E),
A. B, Carpenter (F), C. D. Montague (D),
R. A. Russell (B).
Second Lieutenants.J. T. Rogers (C);

C. J. Ford (E), J. H. Mlnton (B), P. T.
Bradley (D), D. R. Martin (F), C. Os-
bprno. (A).
Third Lieutenants.W. H; Ulrich' (F),

E. S. Sheppard (C), J. M. Purcell (B>,
G. S. Barnard (D), R. W. Smith (A),
B. B. Wells (E).
Fourth Lieutenants.H. 1 P. Shoppard

(F), J. H. Wilson (C), J.R. Hutcheson
(E), H. W. Kent (A), C. G, Smoot (D),
J. H. Galt (B).
First Sergeants-J. M. Smith (D), R. S.

Hoffman (A), G. C. Stone (F), R. P. A.
Johnson (E), .R. McBurney (B), J. W.
Campbell (C)

'

Sergeants-F. H. Jordan (A), F. H.
Trolingèr (E). J. H. Hnrvoll (C). R, P.
Myers (B), W. F. Hollmuth (D), T. O.
Day CE), W. K. Yonge (A),r C. H. Deaton
(F), R. C. Scott (B), O. L. Anderson (F),
H, C. Beasley (B), J. C. Mitchell (A),
R. E. Glover (C), A. M. Maryo (C), G. L.
Parsons (F), CE. Sheppard (E), W, H.
Jnckson (D), S. J, Price (A), J, H. Jones
(D), J. W. Montelth (B), C. ,p. Mlllarfl
(B), R, A, Pnine (C), J. A. Armlstead
(D), M. A. Holltday (A), 3. S. String-
follow (F).
Infantry Corporals.A. Harris (B), B.

W. LaPrado (A), J. L. Baum .CE), F.
Miller (F), A. G. Walker (C), J, L. Claris
(A), W. B. Martin (D), E.;W. Scott (A),,
J. M. Fitzgerald (F), H. A. Tlllett (E),
C. L. Wntfclns (C), G. S. Evans (B),
F. E, Cash (C), S. M. McMurran (A),
L. C, Isaac (E), H, T. Howard (D),
G. E. Faulkner (E), W. M. Rogers (B),
G. R. Scott (D), F. P. Pool (F), A. L.
LeSturgeôn (C), E. Nicholson (D), M, M.
Lake (B).
Artillery.Captain; F. G. Henley.
First Lieutenant.L. T, Downey.
Second Lieutenant.B. B. Fred.
Third Lieutenant.I. T. Holt.
Fourth Lieutenant.W. N. Prcas,
E, W, Lawson, Third Lieutenant, Ord¬

nance Officer.
W, L, Branch, Fourth Lieutenant, As-

elstant Adjutant.
PirBt Sergeant~C. H. FlBher,.
Sergeants.L. H. Carter, 0. B. Walker.
CornoraU-W, M. EillB, P, P, Huffard,

3, H; Abbltt, L, E. Walker.
Band-J, W, Old, Captain ; p, G. Cosby,

First-Lieutenant; F, W, Harris. Second
Lieutenant; J. P.Waldrpp..Fourth Lion-
tenant; R. S. Pool, Sergeant; Corporals»-»
J. L. Keolyn, H. 8. Brpwn<

"aí^üñcement,
The ARG9;Had Salmon demonstru'tlon

will bo given at % C. Broafldus, Elev¬
enth and Hull 8treets, Manchester, on the
18th, tlfth and 80th.Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday, ¿Through a- mistake this was
announced for the 11th, 12th ond 13th.
Ail ar« cordially invited. '

AERONAUT'S SENSATIONS
WHEN UP IN THE CLOUDS

Young Bcachy Says He Never
Feels the Slightest

Dizziness.

DANGER IN THE MOTOR

Recounts Thrilling Experience.in
Portland When Foot Struck

Flag Pole.

(Special to The Tlmes-Digpatch.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 17.-Just

Imagine yourself 1,000 feet above the
ground, standing on two spruce sticks
less than ah Inch in diameter, moving
through the air at about the samo rato
that a power boat cuts the water, and
you- will have some Idea of the sensa¬

tion Lincoln Denchy, tho toy aeronaut,
experiences every time he makes one

Of his remarkable nights.
To make It moro realistic, Imagine

yourself "standing on the roof of a build¬
ing twice the helghth of the Munsey
building, leaning far out over the edgo
with ono hand grasping a smooth, slip¬
pery stick, as your only support Yet
this is comparatively nothing to tho
risk this brave aerial navigator takes
in flying his ship.

Dizziness Would Be Fatal.
One Instant of dizziness, one misstep,

or ono fraction of a second of Inde¬
cisión, might send him crashing to tho
earth, hundreds of feet- below, to a
death too horrible to doplct.

Still fear has no place in hie mind, as
ho gives tho word to «tart the airship.
Minor accidents to tho trail trame or tho
machinery, what"**! only his clear-hen'ded-
ness prevent from resulting disastrously,
scare him not in the least. He Is ready
to fly again as soon as the damage has
boen .repaired.
"Why should I be afraid?" said Beachy.

"No matter what might happen I feel
certain I could bring the airship to the
ground without mishap. I have never
become excited or nervous during any of
my previous nights, and tho accident I
met with In Cleveland,_I think, has pre¬
pared me for anything that may happen
In the future.

Danger in the Motor,
"The great danger lies In the possi¬

bility of the motor going wrong. This)
is Just what It did in Cleveland, and it
may do it again. It is.Impossible .for me
to carry tools, and It the motor stops,
I try to get to the ground as fast as 1
can.
"This I do by standing well forward on

the rails, and ,pointing tho prow .earth¬
ward. If there Is n, heavy wind blowing,
I have but little trouble. There la dan¬
ger, of course, of landing on the édgo of
a tall building, whloh might result In up¬
setting the' balloon, or In : the water. In
¦whloh coso' I tnight be bUrled under tho
big bag." "';.*"
"How does It seem to be passing over

¦Washington and looking down at tho
streets and people?" the reporter: asked.
"The people," he said, "are nothing

but specks .when I am several hundred
feet high, and the trolley cars appear
like narrow-gauge coaches. It. may seem
funny, but I never feel the least bit dtwy,
and the possibility of falling never enters
my head." ,

''¦

"Aside from' the accident you met with
in Cleveland, what is the most exciting'

Beachy Circling Washington Monument.

experience you havo had?" he was next

asked.
"It was In Portland," replied tho aero¬

naut. "I had boon giving exhibitions on

the fair grounds, and one day I decided
to fly around the oily.
"I was kooping protty close to the roofs

of tho tallost buildings. There was
scarcely any broeao blowing,, and I was
¦making the ,shtp. go through all sorts of
maneuvers..

* '.,'..,.. X .'» '¦'.'
"On one. of the tallest buildings there

was a flagpole which I had. not noticed.
The htel of my right foot was resting
on tho outside brace, and about four
Inches of ,.my foot projected from the
frnmowqrk'. Tho ¡first intimation of dan¬
gor I had was when something struck
my foot, and almost twisted my leg
off. There was a mammoth flagpole
alongside of me, and I thought my leg
was breiten. The shock unbalanced me
for a second, but I soon regained my
position, and then I made - for tho
ground. h
"How tho balloon and tho propeller

missed Btrlklng tho obstacle Is a mys¬
tery to me. If tho big bag had struck
It, the. balloon'would probably have been
upset."

PERSONAL ITEMS
FBOM WEST PPIIi

News of That Section of Counti
Within Past Seven

Days.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WEST POINT, VA. June ,17,-Mi
.Charles J. Holt nnd family loft ThUrsdi
for New York.
Tho members of St. John's Eplscop

Church have extended a call to Re
Minor, of Portsmouth, to fill the vacani
caused by the denth^f Rev, Charles
.Holt, their rector.

Mr. Robert Bradford has returned fro
JSastvllle, Northampton county, where 1
attended' the funeral of his slater, Ml'
Mary Bradford.
Mr. D. J. Smith sustained a very pall

ful Injury whllo skating at Beach Pat
rlnlc by falling and breaking one of tli
bones ot his right hand.
Miss M. Margaret Robinson passe

through West Point, en route to he

'homo. In King William, from GlouceBte
where she has been teaching,
Mrs. J. W. Owens and son, Otho, hav

returned from a delightful visit of seven
weeks to relatives in Chicago and Louis
ville, Ky.
Mrs. Thomas Jeffries, of Shackloford'i

has been visiting her daughter, Mrs
Willie Bray, this week.
Miss Alice Wilkinson Is recovering fror

a spoil of sickness.
Work on tho Catholic and Disciple

churches is being pushed.
Miss Lessle. Phillips, who spent the pns;

session with Mrs. H. W. Baughan an

attended the Wost Point Seminary, hn:
returned to her home, near Nowpo1'
News.
Several of the West Point girls nn<

hoys have accepted positions at Be.net
Park.

Dir. Sydney Bray, of tho Msmorla!
Hospital, Richmond, visited his k homt
here on Sunday.
Mrs. William H. Healy, of Baltimore,

is tho guest of Miss M. G. Trico,
Miss Margaret E. Bagby Is vlsltlnfi

friends and relatives in Norfolk.
The Hope-Mnury Chapter of the Daush.

tars of the Confederacy ran an excur*

slon to West Point Friday, tho 16th,
from Norfolk. Tho West Point Chapter
met them In a body.
MIbb Mnttio Lewis attended the Roanok0

Colloge commencement last week,
Mrs. GoKiin, of Richmond, epont Sunday

with her brother, OolonelJamo» O'Con¬
nor, ".:'
Mr, and MrB, Roy Speights, of Rich¬

mond, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. T, Robert», this week,
Mrs. Josephine B. Bayjop left Saturday

for Walkerton to visit her niece, Mra.
J. D, Mitchell.
Mra. 3, B. Laurence, of StntusvUle.

N. 0. la visiting her alster. Mr» J. O,
Jones, at the Rldgeway House, on routa
to Philadelphia.
Mr». B. W, Spenoer, who »pent the

winter In Richmond Mflth her. »on, Robcoo
Spencer, who was attending Richmond
College, has returned to her home here
and will entertain a houae party fron»
Ban Antonjo, Texas,
Mr». Wilton Thurnton, of Plymouth,

found a large black snake at her door
recently,. An alarm called,help, arid It
was noon killed.
Dr. Clyde F, Rosa Is away on a visit

to his homo, In London
Dr. Alvnh Hudson left tlilH morning la

Attend the Medical Stuto Bgard exum-

Inatlon in Rlohmond on Tuesday.
.A larve excumslon from Norfolk is

booked for West Point June 24th.
Mr. A.' J. Walcott has been- In Norfolk

for some time, on the United States Jury."
Mrs, -James, of Richmond, Is the guest

of her daughter, Mrs. A. J, Walcott
.Mrs. Montague, of King William Court¬
house, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
.Thomas H. Edwards. ; v
Miss Ktnlly Puller, who attended school

at Chatham. Va,, has returned to her
homo here.
Miss Bésalo Nurin, of West Point, is

visiting Mrs. Henley at the courthouse.

Some Educators.
(Spoclnl to Tho Tlmes-DIspatcïO

BTAUNTON,, VA., June If.-.vliss Nettle
Foster, now In Europe, and for tho past
six years connected with Miss Gordon's
School, Philadelphia, will bo a member
o£ the faculty of the Virginia institute
next year. Slio hns many friends in Rich¬
mond.
Miss Ellen Stuart, of the faculty, la

spending two years in PariB, for art
study, and will bo succeeded by Miau
Ladd, of Louisville, Ky; She is ft grad¬
uate of Prat,t Institute, and a membor
of tho Art League.
Extensive building ,and Improvement

will be mado during tho summer.
Edmund P.. Randolph Diival, of Lex¬

ington, Va., an old Virginia Military In¬
stituto cadet, and lato of Harvard, has
boon elected as Instructor In'mathemat¬
ics In tho University of Wisconsin. Ho la
'spending tho summor nt Harvard, com¬
pleting his book on mathomatice, and will
go to his new field In September.
-»

JONES CARRIED
EVERY PRECINCT

No Doubt is Left of His Election
to Succeed Him¬

self.
(Special to Tho Tlmee-Dlspatch.)

WARSAW, VA., Juno 17.-Joncs rocelv-
ed 1,220 votes in tho Northern Neck, cur¬
rying every prooinotj Mears, 203, with
throo small precincts to hear trom, which
will increase Jones's majority at least
forty. Voto by counties: !.
Richmond.Jones, 818' Mears, 10.
Lancaster.Jones, 403; Meara 153.
Northumberland.Jones, 200; Mears, ¡a.
Westmorelaiid-Jonos, 214; Mears, 43.

Jones Got Them All.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspiitch.)

L1GHTFOOT, VA., Juno lï.-Tho prl-
mory in Br'uton District, York county,
developed very little Interest. Twelve,
votes wero cast, nil for Jones,

TO EXTERMÍNATE
THE CftTTLE TICK

Inspectors Appointed by the
State Veterinarian in Appo- ,;

mattox.

WILL MAINTAIN QUARANTINE

Special Levy of Five Cents fot
High Schools in the

County.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
SPANISH OAKS, VA., Juno 17.Dr. J.

G. Furneyhough, Btato veterinarian,
upon the recommendation of the board'
of supervisors, has appointed Mesare.
Thomas W. Mases, Hártwell H. Stratum,
and L. Maryo Drlhkard cattle Inspeotora
for Appomattox county.
Those gentlemen will begin work the, -;

ilrst ot July, and will be under tho per-'-''
sonal supervision of Dr. Furneyhough.'
A closo inspection ot all the cattle In
tho county will bo riindo to ascertain If
there are any Texas cattlo ticks In the
county. If none are found, then thé
county will bo placed In provisional'
quarantine, which will permit cattle.to,;.
bo taken from tho county across the -;

regular quarantine lino after the samo

have been inspected by ono of the said *

Inspectors,
The board of supervisors has mado an

appropriation to cover the expenso of
this work, and a strict quarantine will
bo enforced against the adjoining coun¬
ties now¡ wltuin tho infected area, and.
in no Instance will any cattlo ho allow- \
ed to como Into this county from the
said adjoining counties.
The board of supervisors has made a .;.

special levy of (lvo cents on the $100
worth of property for the high school, ,'
and tno county school board will as*
for a like sum from the State fund
for tho high sohool. With this addition-
al financial support, the school board
will be able to secure, tho services of a* -,

thoroughly equipped, up-to-dato teacher '¦'

for principal, and in other ways greatly >
Increase the efficiency of tho school. It
Is proposed to raise the pay of all thé
teachers of tho primary schools.. The «^
sohool term will be for six -months or ;
more, and a general forward moveittont
all along the line .will I« made. .

Tho directors of Appomattox Bank have .-!
awarded the contract for tho, erection of-.'
the now bank building to C. W. Han- .-,

cock & Son. The building, will bo of .

brick, nnd will, whon completed, have
an the appointments.'and conveniences
of an up-to-date city bank. Ground has ...

been broken for the foundation, and
the Messrs. Hancock will push the. work "r"
of construction from start to finish.. '"'.r

PULASKI ELECTION.

Triumph for Dispensary Party ¦¦.-..

and Its Leader.
(Special to!Tho Times-Dispatch,*)

RADFORD, VA., Juno 17..The munici¬
pal election at Pulaskl Tuesday was an

Interesting ono for two.reasons. In the
ilrst place, there resulted tho rather un-
usual procedure of choosing- a Counoilman.
by lot, Messrs. Hoge Trolllnger and W-¦' "
C. Van Doren tlelng for the offloe, and
the latter winning out in the drawing of
lots at tho clerk's office Thursday. '.
The election Was.also a triumph for the'

dispensary partyfand an acknowledgment.
of tho popularity of Its leader. Mr.t.John
T. Loving.
Mr. Loving, after .serving twelve years

as City Father, was defeated two year«
ago. the issue which prevented hie re-

election being the dispensary question..
Pulaskl was "a dry town, but eondltlqna '¦.¦

¦wore such as to. prevent the complete,
stamping out of blind tigers, and the jug
.trade was enormous. The number Of
Jugs that dally went Into Pulaskl from
Rodford and other points was enough
to have furnished considerable revenua
to the town, had they been bought in the
town, instead of out of It.
Mr. Loving was defeated by two votes,

but the dispensary.finally won out, and
In the present election Mr. Loving rt-
solved 133 votes for Mayor. out of a-

possible 2S8. He had no opponent, his
orhclency and popularity being so great
that no one was willing to go up against
him. Ho will.enter on his seventh term ¦¦.:,.
in September;, '¦ ,:'
Mr. Loving has served a« clerk of thé

Legislature for a number of yoars.
The other members of the CoulTolt elaci«

ed Tuesday wero L. 8. Calfee, w*no led
the ticket, running three votes ahead nt
tho vote for Mayor; Mr. B, F. Garnett.
Mr. J. A. Van Mater, Dr. W. 'W. Ohafln, ..

Mr. T, L. MasBlo and Mr. W. C. Van
"Doren.
.m

BOARD OF VISITORS.
Professor Wharton Elected Pro-;

fessor Emeritus.
(Special to Thé Times-Dispatch).

WILLIAMSBURG, VA., June 17..Th«"
new Board of Visitors of William and
Mary College met June 14th and much
huslnoss was transaatfjl. ;

"

Professor Lyman B, Wharton, who held "

tho chair of Latin for some timo previ- ",
ous to the Civil War and continuously^ «f
Blnce the revival of the college, soma ,.;;
eighteen yearn ago, was elected professor
emeritus of the chair of Latin.
Mr. Jamos S. Wilson, Ph. D., of Prlnqé»;

ton, was elected assistant professor, ot,.,-..-...
English. Several other assistants war*
also elected,

NEW HIGH SCHOOL.
Louisa Raises Money Necessary,
and Probably Put Up Building.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
LOUISA, June 10..Louisa next yaw

will have a high school, the necessary
umount.$260.having been raised to -

mako available the tZBO appropriated \>t '

tho State, >

There Is already a movement on foH .,.;
by the people here to rnlso money ta. .'."¦.
build a new school-house In keeping with.
tho many Improvements that have r*f- ti
cently tullen place In the town.

Chartered 1832.

The Virginia Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VA.
ASSETS JANUARY 1. 1906, - - - $1,134,117.1*
WM. H. PALMËR...Proaldont. I W. H, MCCARTHY. e»cr#t»i>.
E. B. ADPI60N.Vice-president. I OSCAR D, PITTS.Tr*MUf«r,

No Loss In San Francisco
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